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Dear Cbairman Hinojosq

I am writing this lett€r on behalf of ttrc menrbe,lohip of the Fratemal Order of Police in rcsponse
tro tho rrquest by the U.S. Sentencing Commission for public comsel$ as to whothEr rocc'nt
changes [o thc sent€nciqg guidolines related to tha penalties for offc,nscs involving cocaihe base
('cfack') and to. certain crirninal history rulos should be included in subscction (o) of $ I B I . l0
(Reduction tnTerm of Imprisonnent as aResult ofArnended Guidcline Rangc (Policy
Staternent), thus allowingthc rcfuoactivc applioation of these amecdnrerrts to pretriously
santmocd dofendants. The FOP otrongly op'poses such application of thcse recent ctranges.

On 2|April2007, the Cornrnission adopted an amendmeotto the se,ntencing guidetin€s which
lqwered the penalties for crack cocaine offenscs bytwo levsls. 'lhe 

FoP vigororuly op'posed
thesc changes, which were nrice adopted by the Comnrission and tw'ice rejected by Congress.
However, rvith fhe failure of Congress to act on I Novembcr 2007, the changcs zubmitted by the
Cosrmission to Congress on 1 May 2007 went into effec't. Undcr the new guidelines, the so-
called 100:1 'disparity" betrnree,n sentences for omok and powdue<l cocaine will be roduced to
approximately 30:l to 70:l bccause of the unique nattre of thc gUidelines and the varying offense
livel. Howwer, ttre statutory mandatory minimums re,ruain uncbanged, whictr will result in
bgnching at the 5 and 10 yraar levels and will'minimizq the ctedit that dofmdants will get fot
pleading guilty. Fur0rcr, because thc new grridelinei teat aack diftrantly tbao all other dnrgs
iraving i rnanOatory minimum.-for othcr dnrgs having a five.year mandatory mirumum for
trafficking offenses, thc giuidolincs offensc lwel is 26. 'the recerrt changcs single ort crack
cocaine by assigning a base offense level of 24 for an amount of dnrgs commiserate with the
fi vc-year mandatory minimum.

In the view of the FOP, reuoactively appl$ng the reoEn$ adopted changes to the sentenoing
gpidelines lspebifcefly, Ameirdments 9 and 12) retroactivelywitl compound the error of
i"a*ing ttte penalties'for offenders convicted of crsck offe,nses. We shongfy op'pose such
application.
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To begin wittU data provided by the Comrnission indicates that such application would rezult iu
the reduocd $€ntences for at leut 19,500 crack dealors. It should also be noted that thesc
sentencing rpductions would be tn addittoa to any otlrcr reduotions &e offender received, nrch as
a reduction for cooperation wittr the Unitcd States or "good tirnC' credit in prison. It is important
that the Commission recognize that thcse afe not'low-lwel dealens' or first timc offcndcrs. At
least 80% of them had previously been convictcd of a crimg a maj ority of thcm have multiple
fior convicdons and 35% of thern also trrosscsscd a ftearsr in connection with their dnq
dealing operatidn. Further, more than 15% of these offcnders are in the hiShest criminal history
catcgory (W). ctoarly, thee inmates are far more likely to reoffend-

Those are not snpty stetistics-.but hud fasts. rWhile the new guidelincs have certairilyweakened
the overall figbt against crack rclated crimq rertroac{ive applicatiou of ttre guidelines will have an
irnmediate and deleterious offeot on public safety and the ctime rat€s in our comnunities. Using
the Cornrnission's own datq it is projected that at lcast 2,500 addltional crack dealers will be
releascd into the community either immediately or within the first year of retroactive application.
Another 5,000 could be relcased into the community within trn'sn8-four months of tlte effective
ilate of the refuoactive application. F\utlrer, while thc average rduction rn sentence is
approximately 27 months, some offendarsarimarily thoge who are the most likely to be high-
lc\rol deal€rs with significaot criminal histories-could sec their sentcnces reduced in excess of 49
months' At a time whcn law anforcment is seeiag an incrcasc in crime rates that have fallen for
more than a decadc, it seems at varianoe with common seosc and good public policyto release en
mdsse crack doalers and dnrg offsnders into ow neighborhoods.

It is important to remomb€rr the incal$lable der/astationwroug[rt on out nation during the crack
cpidcrnio-rnillions of livos {'ere daoaged and farnilies wrecked by this drug ond many of orr
citiec have nwcr fully recover,ed. Law enforceme, rt worked haril ovar the past fifteen yeart to
reduoo ou( nation's crime rates to historic lows and this succ,ess was due in part to a commitneNtt
by the Fcdoral govenunent to inccrcerat€ for longer periods of timo those offenders who dealt in
crack cocaine, 

'While 
othcr dnrgs of the moment may have eclipsod cnack in popularity and

availability, the market for craok remains massivo-wittr nearly onc million Amcricans who
oontirnre their eddiction to this tcnible drug. In our view, refroactive reduction of the sentencos
of the oriminals responsible for crcating snd feeding these addictions is a grievors enor which
will inflict great harm on nuuy innoocnt Americans. Fot this reason, wc urge the Commission to
reject the rekoactive application of the ncw sente,nclng guidelinee.

I want to thank 1ou and the Corumission in advance for your considaation of the view of the
more than 325,000 mernbers of the Fratemal Ordcr of Police. If I canprovide you witb any
additional information'on this iszue, please do not hesitate to contact me or Executive Director
Jim Pasco in my Washinglon office.

Sincerely, ^ r\,
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l,ltil0rq l^_,

Cfluck Cantc.ibury X
National President U


